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Choice begins at a very little price for garments
that are worth considerably more. They are of
fresh, crisp taffetas in solid and changeable colors,
with deep accordeon plait ruffle the same quality
and style and at the same price as two previously
large lots that were eagerly bought the same day
tbey were announced $6.50 each, though $10.00
would be only fair.
The assortment of other grades
is most extensive doubt that a better one is shown
anywhere. Every best style was gathered in every
pretty shade, and all the taffetas are thoroughly good,
Some very fine
whether the price be $0 50 or $25.
petticoats are $8.00 and some are $10.00.
Others at
$12.50, $13.50, on up to $25.
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Increases in the olllce slutYs of all the
companies will be necessitated by the
new method, as the arduous task of
pieparhiR the pay roll Is thus doubled.
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'A meeting was held yesterday at
the New York, Ontario and "Western
railroad headquarters on "West Lackawanna avenue between several representatives of the companies and the
Central Railroad of New Jersey traf-1ldepartments to look over the movement of the freight and see If any Improvements or changes were needed
in the present mode of handling this
traffic.
Division Freight Agent K. M, Snyder, of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, came on from Mauuh Chunk to
attend the conference, and Contracting
Freight Agent W. K. Thayer, of the
Central railroad, joint agent for both
companies, II. H. Ashley, special agent
of, tho Ontario, II. If. Purdy, of Utlca,
N. Y., and Dlstiiot Passenger Agent
.1. 13. "Walsh, of tho Ontario, were the
others present.
Any ItnpiovemontK made as a result
of this mooting will be embodied In a
report' submitted to each company's
transportation departments,
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Sweeper
Perfection

PA.

nining and Blasting

$
ThevtotieandliiviKorate every orjjan
of thu'biidr. soothe and strciiRtlieu the
nerves mid transform broken down
men and women into stroiiR. healthy,

persons. If
vigorous
you find this i,n't io, you get your
back,
money
$1.00 per box; (I boxes (with guarantee),
1i:.m. Mkdi-cinllookfrer.
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LA FUN & RAND POWDER
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Perfect in Mechanical
Construction and Finish.

CO3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eli'otrlo ItatterlOJ, Hloatrlo Kxploltri,
exploding blintH, snfuty Kimuai

"
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Show Its Merits.
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"The Faultless."
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Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
1'or sali' by .lolm II. I'lielpi, l'li.iiniaiinl, loincr
Wjuniine aCtiiu? and Spruce clieet.
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Kooms 1 and 2, Com'lih IV I'd'
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$40,000 Worth of Dry Goods I
Begins Today
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OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, Now York, N. Y.
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Central May Bo Absorbed.
There are strong rumors afloat jlh.it
the Philadelphia and Reading Itail-loa- d
company authorlles are seeking
to secure 11 controlling Interest In the
Central ltallroad Company of New
Jersey, and on acquiring this to work
the two roads In harmony.
There has boon good buying of Central stock for several weeks past and
It was reported In "Wall street that
tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad was
after the loud, iu order to seeuio its
magnillcenl tei initials on the North
river. Moth companies have donleit
this mid now conies tho minor about
llio Philadelphia nnd Reading,
Tho Central road Is practically a
continuation of tho Philadelphia and
Reading from Round Ilrook to Jersey
City, and there seems little doubt but
thnt the Rending company would bo
willing to take over tho Central toad.
Tho company has twice before leased
tho Central company, the ilrst time
from May, iss:i until' 1SSG. in iwu the
Central was again leased, this tlmo for
n term of Will yearn, but hi August of
tho samo year, tho courts of New Jersey declared tho contract Illegal, and
thu lease was cancelled by mutual
-

Norfolk, Ua.
Old Point Comforf, Ua.
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Washington, D. C.
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Not in Nature
for anyone tn nlwny feel tired. There
is no need to tlnijr out nu existence
witlioiitniiiliitioii.
Weak nencs ore responsil.le forarico-ccldepreiiion, debility nnd
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Offering Repeated:

To be obtained in town. This
statemeut is made without
bluster or brag. Its fore? is
merely that oi a demonstrated
fact. The values offered for
today and tomorrow speak for
themselves, to all who care
to read:
Men's Shoes at $2.00,
$3.00, $3. jo and $5'.oo, made
by the best of makers, all
styles and all widths.
Ladies' Shoes at $2.00,
$3.00 aud $4.00, in Pateut
Leather, Kuamel aud fine
Kid, all sizes aud all widths,
A to E.

&ndi Saturday Bargains
Friday bpntijr

60 nair Men's K.ussia -- alt.
1. 000 na'.r Ladies' Common
120 pair Jvaclies'
Heel Button $2,00 Shoes, at Box Calf, Leather Lined aud Sense Caudee 50c Rubbers,
Goodyear
Euamel,
$1.25.
Welt sizes 22 to 2,Vi) at 15c.
today
and
Shoes,
worth
$3.30;
60 pair Ladies' Spring
Men's Slippers at 50c, 75c,
only
tomorrow
$2.50.
50c,
vShoes
Heel $1.00
at
$1.00, $1,25 and $1.50.
Calf,
Vici
96 pair Ladies' Vici Kid
14S pair Men's
Ladies' Slippers at 50c,
Box Calf, Goodyear Kid
and
and Enamel Shoes, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
welt, $3.i)0 Shoes at $2.50, worth $3.00, at $2.00.
Boys' aud Youths' Shoes
1 78 pair Ladies'
xooo pair Men's Shoes at
Vici Kid
98c and $1.25.
at
ijUf.so
and $2,00 98c, $1,29 and
Button
$1.49,
'
Shoes, at 98c, $1.29 and worth nearly double
Children's Shoes at all
the
$1,49,
price,
prices.
The above are only a few of the many bargains, We invite you to call and examine our goods butore
buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show you goods ami you will surely save money by it,

Cheapest Shoe Store.
rVJYER DAVIDOW 307TheLackawanna
Avenue
EXTRA HELP TO WAIT ON YOU,

V
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These Game Boards have Rules for 50 Games including
CROKINOLE and all the CARROM GAMES

FSorey & Brooks, 211

Washington
Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR..
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.
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LOCOMOTIVliS, SFATIONARV fiNOINBS
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General Assent (or the Wyoming
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General Ofllce, Seranton, Pa.
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